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PHOTOCOPIABLE EXIT TEST

DATE

Level 2 Jack and the Westbourne Fair by Martyn Hobbs
1 Complete the speech bubbles with the words below.
impressed
huge
upset
furious

terrifying

a) You can draw really well.
I’m ……………..........................…. .
b) I had a scary dream about a
……………..........................…. monster.
c) Jack seems a bit miserable today.
What’s he ……………..........................….
about?
d) There’s a ……………..........................…. hole
in your jumper. What happened?

e) The headmaster was ……………..........................….
when he saw the graffiti on the wall.
Mr Fish was angry too.

2 Tick (4) true (T) or false (F).
		
a) Jack had an accident in the Art Room.
b) The chemistry teacher was known as Whacko Jacko.
c) Jack wanted to travel from town to town like the fair.
d) Jack found two cans of spray paint under the Helter Skelter.
e) Jack drew a picture of Mr Fish walking along a gangplank.
f) Jack drew, ‘I hate skool!’ on the wall.
g) Jack didn’t go on the rides because he was too scared.
h) Jack saw a police notice with the words ‘Missing’
and ‘Jack’ on it.
i) First Jack fell asleep under the Helter Skelter.
j) Jack took Tom home with him because he was cold and lost.
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3 Write the word(s) to complete the sentences.
a) Mr Fish was Jack’s ……………………………. .
1 history teacher
2 headmaster

3 art teacher

b) Jack got into trouble for fighting on ……………………………..
1 Monday
2 Tuesday

3 Wednesday

c) The fair came to Jack’s town every year in ……………………………..
1 January
2 June
3 April
d) The angry graffiti artist was wearing ……………………………..
1 jeans and a hoodie 2 black trousers and a hoodie

3 jeans and a sweatshirt

e) ……………………………. saw Jack and David behind the kitchen.
1 Mr Fish
2 the headmaster
3 the cook
f) Jack used ……………………………. to climb out of his bedroom window.
1 some sheets
2 a duvet
3 a rope

4 Complete the sentences with the characters’ names.

Jack
Jim

Mr Hockney

David
Ms Jackson

Tom

a) Jack really loved his kid brother ………………………… .
b) Jack drew a cartoon of ……………………..……… .
c) …………………………… thought Jack’s picture of Mr Fish was amazing.
d) …………………….…… asked Jack to paint something on the Art Room wall.
e) ………………….……… ran away from home because he had a big fight.
f) …………………….…… was always in trouble at school.
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